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Sec. 4. SURVEYORS. Chap. 201. 2051
,J. SUHl'EYORS AND LAND SURVEYING,
CHAPTER 20 I.
The Land Surveyors Act
I~TERPRf.TATIOK.
1. jn this Act,





(b) "Sul'Yeror" sllall mean Olltal'io land
itS.O. 19H, e. 165, s. 2.




2.-(1) ~o pcrSOll shall <let as <l snr\'(~yor or lalJ(1 in Who mHy
O . I 'I I· I . I I ad "" landIltarlO Ill! CSS ull Y <lut 101'11.(;( to prnetlse as n <lIH sun'cyor ~ll"-~r"r,
aeeonlill~ 10 thc pro\'isions of this Act, or so authori1.cd beforc
the passing- thercof according to the laws thell ill [oree, and
unless l'egistcrcd under the pI'o\'isiollS of this .\ct.
(2) Any pcrSOll who eonll'1l\'encs thi,-; section shall ineHr E'en.lt)",
fl pcnalty of $40. H.S.O. HH, e. ]6;J, s. :~,
,ISWCE,\TIO~ OF O).;T,\RIO l,,\l\'l> Sl'ItI'EYORS.
3.-(]) Thc Association of Ontario [.alld Sllt'\'cyors !lcl'e-.h,,,.;.,;,,n
inaftcr eallc(l "I he AI';,;ociat iOIl " is hereby COlI tillllCd; lind eOlll;nlled.
all perSOIlS who lIrc Ii0W members of the ,\ssociation shnll
continue to bc mcmbers thereof subject to the b.\·.laws of the
Assoeintion and the pl'O\'ifOiclllS of this Acl.
(2) 1\1l Jlcrsons 111l1,\" allth(H'ized to pnletise 1IS laud lin:', ~~W
\'e:-'ors shall, llPOll bceollliuf! duly rcg-istered as hereinafter members.
prodded, heeomc memhers of the Association. H.S.O. ]914,
e. 16:), li. 4.
4. Thc l\ssociatioll lIln\' pUI·chnse. tilke alld possess for I'ower. u
I £11 ···lf I lo ....alt Ie purposes 0 tie j SSOClatlOn, Jilt or 110 ot leI' purJlose, "~'ute.
alld after acqllirizlg- the SlIlIIe Iml~' scll. 1lI01"lg-age. lea.se or
dispose of any real estate. H,KO, 191-1, c, lG,). s. ,I.


















5 ••\11 fill€'" alld fees payable 1IIul('I' Ihi" .\CI, or ulldcr allY
by,llm' of thc .\~iation, shall belong to the Association,
n.5.0. 191..1. c. 16;, s. 6,
6.-(1) Thc .\ssociatioll may pass by-lllws for-
(f1) the ~O\'crllmellt, disciplinc flud ho~oU!' of its mem,
bers;
(b) the mtlllll!!CIllCllt of its prol}("I'I:";
(e) tile l'XfllIlillntiOIl and admissiotl of C:llldidatCll for
tlte study 01' practicc of the pl'ofessjoll; lind
(d) nil such othel' PUl'PoseS liS may be llecCSSllr:,' for
ClIl'l'yillg' Ollt the objects of the .\ssociatiOll,
(:?) .All u:--',laws shall be passed by the Council hereinafter
pI"O\'i<l('d f01', IIml shnll be ratified h:,' the .\ssociatiol\ at the
lIext fl/Illual g-enel'llt meeting', 01' at a specinl gencrll! mceting
caUml 1'01' the jllll'pO"C. H,S.O. 1!J14, c, H15, s. 7.
7.-(1) 'rI1('I'C "hnll hc a Conllcil of .\lallngcmcllt of thc
Associllti(lll, hCl'cillllftCl' eallctl "the Council," consisting of
the .\linistcr, the prcsidellt I/Ild the \'icc-pl'csidcllt ()f thc
As."OCilltioll, ll11d six otll('I' eleeli\"e membcl'S 10 he elccted and
hold officc as hcrclllllCter pl'o\'ided,
(:!) The Coullcll slmll eJect 1l111IlWlly olle of i1J> mcmbers as
its chairmlll\, <lIlll lohnll appoint from <lIllong the members
of the .\ssociatioll such ()thcr officers m. mal' be deemed neces·
sal')' fOI' CIlI'I':"illg Ollt the objeets of this .\et, who shalt hold
office during the pleasure of thc Coulleil. u.s.a. 19H, e, 165,
s. S,
8.-(1) Thc allllual ~ellcrlll lllcctillf! of the Associlltion
shall be h('ld ill the Cit.\· of TOl'oulO on the third Tucsd:l:'>' of
.February in each year nt such place liS the Conncil 1l1llY
Ilppoint,
(2) Xoticc of silch mceting sl1ll11 be givcll b~' the SeCl'ctal'y-
tl'ca"lIl'CI' to cach mcmber of the Association oy letter posted
to his r('g'i",tNed addl'ess at least ICll dnys bcfol'C snch mect-
ing. RS,O. l!:IH, e. 165,8, !J.
9.-(1) The Il.emLers ()[ the Ass()eiatioll shall elect annu-
ally fl'om nlllOII!! their lllllllber a prcsidcnt, \'ice-prcsidellt,
s('crctaJ'Y-treaSItl'cl', t\\·o <luditol's and two llIemocrs ()f the
Coulleil. and thc sccl'clnry-trcllsurel' shllllal;;o act as .\;CCrctnry
of thc boanl of eXllllliuers.
(2) 'rhe presidcllt, "ice-prcsident, "CCrelary.ll'casurer,
nuditOI~ alll1 twO mcmbers of the Coullcil lllll:" bc elected :It
the IlllllWll general meeting ill each yea I', if Ih,~ir clection is
1IIJnnimOll;'.
Sec, 1:1 (1), Chap, 20.1.
( ") If tlle elcctioll or :lilY of snch officcrf> OJ' members is Elecuo.n I>y. . [ ""II...~ Ifnot IllUlIJimOIlS and a ballot IS demllnded by allY member 0 Il,·mandoJ.
the Associlltioll entitled to \'otl' at such electioll the presidcnt,
01' in his absence the ,'ice-presidcnt, or ill the ahsence of both
thc secret~Jry-trcnSJlrel',shall nppoint two ,<:el'lltillcCI'_" to eount
the ballots, nml the seerctilly-tl·en.snrer shall at such mceting
rceeive nominations or candidates in rcspeet of \rhOIll II bnllot
11<IS been demnnded, Ilnd the election shall take place in the
manner hereinafter provided.
(4) All elections wllieh nrc 110t lInnnimOlls shall he b\,WII~!, I
hallot. Ilnd f>hall be conducted in the IlUlnnel' pl'o\'ided In' th·c~~lu~~~.
by-hms of thc Association. R.S,O, ]914, e. Hi,i. s, 10, . . conduct.,L
10. 'Vitllin onc weck aflcl' thc meeting' at which a ballot ~;:;,:,nr~.
was demandcd the seerctllrr-t1'caslll'cI' shall semi by post 10
l'ach membel' of the l\ssocintion. wIlell his nddl'\'sS is knowll.
n ,'oting- pllper (FOl'lll .1) wilh a lif>t of thc lHllllCS of nil candi-
dates nominntcd, and also a list of the retirinl! mcmhers, and
cvcr,\' \'otc cast for a pel'soll IIOt so nominat.ed shall be \'oid.
n.S.O. 1£11,1, c, 165, s. 11.
11. Thc yotcs shnll be ~iYcn by closed \'oting- papel's (Form j~;:~'~r:~ be
]) whieh shall he dcIj\"crcd to thc Sccl·ctary·tI'Casnrel' at llis '
offiec, betwccn IIlC hOlll's of ten o'clock ill thc forcnoon alld
foul' o'clock in thc artcl"Iloon, on all,\' day bCl\H'''n the second
'l'nesdIlY of )larch and thc first 'l'ncsday of April in thc ycnr
in which t.he election is helcl, nIH] nil,\' voting- papcl's rcccived
by the sccl·etal',\··tl'cm;nrcl' by post. dnl'illf!' t11:1t timc sllllJl bc
decmed to hc c1eli\'cl'cd to him for lllC pllrposes of the election.
R.S,O. lfH4, c, 165, s. 12.
12.-(1) 'I'hc yotinf!' pnrers shall, lipan thc first 'rhl1J'.<>dll'\';~t\:.~.ti"l1 It,,,
after the first 'l'ncsda,\' of Apl'il, bc opened b,\' Ihe s('cl'etnry-
tl'cnStlrCI' in the prcscncc of thc sCl'lltillecl',<:. who shall CXllm·
inc Iln(l connt the yotes aIH] kccp n record thercof ill a book
to be pl'O"iclcd by the COllllcil.
(2) .Any pcrson entitlcd to yote at the elcetion may bc Who may
present at the counlillg of the \'otes. . I~' l'.......nl.
(:l) The qllalificd PCI'SOIlS who 111l"C thc hi):!'hest nlllll!Jel' of 'rho :fb..
\'oles shall be dccllll'cd clccttd, RS.O. 1914, e. 16:;, s. 1:1. e"Cl<! .
13.-(1) Tn cnsc of eqllnlity of "otcs be1\\'eell 1\1"0 OJ' morc;'~::'lr;~. of
pel'sons which lcn\'cs the election of one OJ' morc officcl's or ,·ot~•.
members of the Coulleil lllldecidcl], tIle scrutinecrs shall fOI·th-
with put into II ballot box n numbel' of pallcrs with thc names
of the candidates l'cspceti"eJy haying sHch eqll1l!ity of yotes
writtcn thereon, one for each candidatc, and thc seeret.aI'Y-
trellSHrcl' shall drnw frOlll thc ballot box, in Ille pl'csellee of
the SCl'lItillccrs, Olle 01' more of thc papcrs sufficient to llwkc
lip lhe rcquired llllllll)('l', Illld the persOll 01' p('rSOllS \\"l1ose




















name 01' 111]111(:'8 arc upon the pnpcrs so drawn shall be the
officer 01' officers or the members of the Council, as the case
mar be.
(2) I;POll tl)c completion of the coullting of the votes the
sccrClal'y-trcRi<111'CI' shall forthwith declare the result of the
election [lnd slHlIl, as soon as cOllveniently may be, report
the SHllle ill writin!-! ~il!nccl by him~clr and by the scrutinccrs
to the president. RS.O. 19H, e. 165, s. 14.
14. III the CHill of all clee/OJ" plncing- mOl'C t.han the re-
quit'cd number of lHllllCS llJlOll the \'otinj:! paper for members
of the C'oullcil thc fh'st namcs ol1ly. not exeeedill~ the required
Illllnber sllllll be cOlllllcd. H.S.O. 1914, e. 165, s. 15.
15.-{.1) The PCI'SOIIS fjllalifiNl to \'ote shall be such per·
sons as arc members of the ASi'lociation and haye paid all fees
due fl'oll1 them to the Association.
(2) No perSOl1 shall be eligible for election to any office
or to the Council. or qualified to fill any "aeaney thereon,
or to appointmcllt by the Council to any office, unless his
fces haye been pDid amI }Ie is dilly qualified under the pro-
"isiollS of this Act and the by-laws of the As.<;oeiation. RS.O.
1914, e. 165, s. 16.
16.-(1) Except in the case of an appointment to fill the
"aClmey CIIlli'lNl by the resignation. death or dismissal of a
member of the COIlllcil all elected members of thc Council
shall hold office for three years and U1ltil their successors shall
ha\'C been elected.
(2) III case of the resignation, £lentil or dismissal of the
prcsidcnt. "ice-president.. or lilly clecth'c membcr of the Coun-
cil the other memucrs of the Conllcil shall havc power to fill
ally "aCaJlCy so caused, lind thc pcrsoll so appointed shall hold
office f01' the unexpired portiol! of thc term. RS.O. 1914,
c. 16:'), s. Ii.
17.. In case of doubt or dispute liS to who llns been elected
or IlS to the lc~nlity of the elootioll, the duly clooted officers
and mcmbcl's shnll be II cOHlmittee to enquire and decide the
doubt or dispute. ,mel the pcrsons whom they decide to have
been elcetcd shall be deemed to hnYC been duly elected, lind
if the election is fOllnd to havc beCll iIlc~al thc committee
shall order II ncw election. R.S.O. 1914, c. 165, s. 18.
BO.\RU OP Ex,nll~EI(S.
18.-(1) 'l'lJ('l'c shall be Il !Joanl of cXllmillCTs, hel'(~illartcr
called "Ille board," fot· the cxamillatiotl of c.1tulidates for
lulrnission to stlldy, lind also fol' sitch otiler eXllillillatiOIlS as the
Council IIHly )Jl'escribe for ealldilllltes for admission t.o pl'ac-
t i~c ns SI1 r\'C.roJ'S.
Sec, 21 (1). SuRVEYORS. Chap. 201. 2055
(2) The board shall eOllsist of the chairman of the Coun·or wllorn
. fib fl \ ,B"Rrdtocll, thc sccrctary-trcasurcl', our ot lcr mcm el's 0 t le 1 SSOela· ron.;,,,
lion to be appointed by thil Council aud two to bc appointed
by the Lieutcnant-COHl'llor in Council.
(:1) 'I'he six mcmbCI'S teo be so appointed shall hold office T,:rn, of
for thl'CC yeal's. "II,,,,.
(4) In case of the resignation, <lellth 01' inabilil,\' to act of To '''I~I,ly
allY member' of the board, the Licutenant-Co\'crnot' in Coullcil, '·~C'''C'~'.
if such mcmbcr was appoilltC'd b:o' hini, and the coullcil,
if such mcmbcr was appoilltcd b:-' it, shall nppoint a mcmber
of the Association t.o be a member of the bOfll'd of cxaminers
for the llllcxpil'cd padion of thc tCl'lIl.
(5) 'I'he ehairllHlIl o[ the Council shall bc thc chairman ('IoRirrnnu.
of the bonnl, and thrcc membcrs of the board shall [01'111 a Quorum.
qUOl'lIm.
(G) 'I'he Council Illay also appoint eompetellt PCI'>;OI1;; to EXKmln~...
assist the board ill an:-- of the subjects of cxamination, and
Illa:-- fix the cxpense.~ and fccs to be pHi£! to allY of the exalll-
incr;;, ~nbjcct to tIle l'estl'ietiollS hCl'cilwftcl' contained ill I'C-
.<;pcet of parmellts to mcmbers of the board.
(7) Each member of the boanl shall take :\lI~l "ubscl'ibe thCOnlll.nl
following oath:~ un""n~r.
I, of having been appoinled a member of the
Board oC Examiners under Ti,e [,and Srtrr;cI/OJW .-I.et, do Elneerel)'
promise and gwear lhnl 1 Will faIW(ull)' l.llsclmrge the dutll's of
such office withont CavOllr, affection or Ilartlalit)·. So hell) me God.
A.B,
Sworn before me at
thIs da)' of 19
RS.O. 101-1, e. 165, s, 19.
19. Thc board shall meet at t.he office o[ the Minister on ...re<>ti,,"S,
the first Uonday of Pebruur.\' in e\'ery year, 31ld may adjourn :t:~e"~: be
such meeting hom time to lime. n.S.O. 19].1, c. 163, s. 20. hdd.
20. 'i'he Cotlllcil sllull, fo1' cHch day's attendanec, par out !'"rrnent 01
of the [unds of t.hc .Associatioll to each mcmbcr of the hoard ex.mlner.,
who attcnds any cxaminatiOllS slleh SUIlI, not. less than $6
nor mOre than $8, as the Council Illay b,Y b.\·-law detcrmine,
and his tt'1l\'elling expenscs. n,.S.O, 19H, c. 163, s. 21.
21.-( 1) Ko pcrson shall ue ndmiUed as all apprentice ,\dm>""i~n 10
to a sun'eyor uuless he has pl'c\'iousl~' passed fin cxnminntion ~11"!;~ntlo,,.
to lhc sntisfnetioll o[ the board in penmallship, ol't.hogmplly,
English grammar, arHhmct.ie, algebra (inclmlillg sql1al'c-I'Oot,
logarithms and quadrat.ie cqll<1tiollS), Euclid (first fOUl' books
amI deductions), plnue trig-ollometl'y mClIstll'ntioll, practical
g,collletl'r (including thc use of 1'1lliug-pCll and the constrlle.
tlOll of plane and compal'ath'c scales), Canadian am] general


























geography and Canndinn history, and has obtained a certifi-
cute of his examination and of his proficiency [rom the board.
(2) '1'he board may accept in lieu of examination, a certifi-
cate of junior matriculation or other certificate or crcdClltials
tlJnt in its opinioll show the candidate to be of sufficient educa-
tional standing. 1025, c. 51, s. 2.
22. Eyery applicant shnll, before being so examined, pay
to the sccl'ctal'.r-trcasurcr of the AssocintiOH "the prescribed
fees for the examination and certificate. RS.O. 1914, c. 165,
s. 23.
23. E"ery applicallt for examilllltiOIl previous to appren-
ticeship shall give one month's notice to thc seerctary-treas-
urer of his intention to present himself for examination, and
shall pllY to thc secretary-treasurer the prescribed fee for
J'eceiving alld entering such notice. RS.O. 1914, e. 105, s. 24.
QliALH'IC.\TION FOlt .... O:\IJSSiON TO PRACTISE.
24. E"ery candidate for admission to practise as all On-
tario land surveyor shall have passed all intermediate exam-
ination in the subjects of geometry. ptallc trigonometry,
sphcrical tl"igonomctry, algebra and mensuration as prescribed
by the boal'(1 and such C-....-:amiJlation shall bc passed by the
ell!ldidlllc I\.t least onc yenr prior to prescnting hims;elf for
finnt examilllltiOll. 1924, e. 44, s. 2, part.
25. Except ns hel'einnftcr pl'o"ided lIO person shall be
admitted to practise as a sllrYeyor until he has attained the
agc of twenty-one years and has pnssed the examination men-
tioned ill section 24 and has also passed a final examination
in the following subjects-practical astronomy, laying out of
curves, theory and practice of levelling, descriptions by metes
ntHl bounds, use and adjustmcllt of sllrveying and te"elling in-
strulllents, Thc Surveys Act, 1'he Mining Act, 7'he Registry
Act, 'j'he J~and :l'itlcs Act and The .l11mlicipal Act (in so far
as the lnst three mentioned Acts relate to roads, sur"eys and
plans), rules of evidence and drawing of affidavits, taking of
field notes and preparing plans, town plannillg, geology and
mineralogy, The Ditches UJuL Watercourses Act and 7'he
.lltt1lici]Jul TJrai1la[Jc A.ct. l!J2-!, c. 44, s. 2, part.
26. .AIIY student attending thc University of Toronto as
II student in the Pnculty of Applied Science and Engineering,
or nn;." .'\Chool, eollcge 01' ll11ivel'sity in Callada, the eOllrse of
stndy ill which is, ill lhe opinion of the board, similar to that
ill sneh [acuity, find who hal; passed his first. year examina-
tions at snch nniveJ'sity or college, IIllly be apprenticed to a
IHactising: Ontario land surveyor rot' 11 period of three years
with the privilege of continuing his studies at sucb university
Sec. 29. srll\'~;YOltS, Chap. 201. 20:l7
or college for the regnlar [.'el'iods of such eollcge studics dur-
iurY such term of thl'ee Years, but so that the minimum term
OtfOlll" months ill eacll 'yell I' Illust be spcnt. with a practising
Ontnrio land 1il1ll"Ye~·or. 'HHi, e. ~6, s, 3,
27. A pel'Soll ",110 has attained the age of twellty·ollC years A<1'n;5~;on
ulld hns practiscd as n laud SIll'\"cyOl" in any of His )IajcstY's~;lnl~~don;"n
Dominiolls OthCl' than Out:lI'io, and ;;atisficd the hoard thatolh.c~
Of 0 0 f 0 0 0 I 0 I D ,. llrlt>£hthe qnn1l 'watlOus 01' practlsmg l'eql1ll'C( 111 suc 1 omllllOn dominion•.
WCl'e similllr to those rcquired ill Ontario, allll prodnecs to Ihc
board his diploma 01' certificatc, shall not be I'cc[llil'cd to SC1'\"C
us an llppl'cnticc, or shall oll1y be l'cqnired 10 SCI'\'C during
such pCl'iod, not exccNlillg thrcc years, as tIle hoard may
deem requisitc, aftel' which he shnll, on cOlllplyill:; with the
othcl' requirements of this Act, ha\"c the right to l\lltlcq:w the
final CXllmiHatioll or sHeh parts t!t('l'cof as the hoarel ma~'
deem JleeeSsal"~', and, if fOHnd qualified, shall be admitted Pro~ilO.
to pl'aetise, if t.he ;;amc privileges al'e gl'anted in sllch Do·
minion to qualified land Sl\l'\"eyol's of Olltal'io, RS,O. l!JH,
c, 165, s, 2i,
28.-(1) 'I'he priYill'fre of a sllOrtelled term of nppl'elltiee·1;rnJ"Khl
ship shall also be fleeol·ded Lo flny grad nate o[ t]le l~oyal ~1i1i· i't;"lr;~N::~",
tnry College at Kingstoll, find to all,)' gl'flduate ill Civil En-
ginecring 01' in Milling Bngineel'illg of thc Ulli\'crsity of
'rorouto, 01' McGill College at :'I[ontrc:11, 01' of Queell's Uni·
\'cnsity at Kingston, and such person shnll not be required to
pass thc prclimil1l11'~'CXo.milllltioll fOl' ndmis,;iOll to IIppl'cntice
ship, bnt ;;hall onl)" be bOlllld to scrve umlcr nl,tieles with n
pmetising SIll'\"e)"or, duly filed nl; reqllin:d b,\' section 31, dUl'-
i11g twel\"o slleecssi\'e months o[ actual pl'llctiee, nfter which,
011 complying \\'ith nll other requil'emel1ts, hc may undcrgo the
examination [01" admission to prnctise, H.S.O, HlI~, e, 1GJ,
s.28 (1); 191i, e. 3G, s. 4,
(2) Such pel'Son at allY time dm'ing his' npprelltLeeshipAtlcndnnoe
may, with the permission o[ the bonnl, attend t.he Uni\'el'sity ~~I,~~r;n~n"o.
of 'l'orOllto as a stndcnt ill the Faenllv of .\Plllied Seiclleei~s: ~pp.en·
I ]' 0 0 I I II' .. hC<.",p.an( -..ngllleCrillg, 01' any se lOO , co ege, or UIll\'eI'Slty, the
course of study in which is, in the opinion of the board, suffi-
ciently similar to thnt in such Pnelllty, fOl' the pmpose of
tnki'ug IlIly cOUl"se of ~'ItI(]Y \\'hich il1elndCti ally subject
required fOr the examinatioll 1'01' admission to pl'aetise, but
the total period of such appl'cllticc."hip, nlld of such eOl\l"se of
study slmll not exceed the pel'ioe] of two yeal's from the elate
of IIJC 11l'tielcs of apPI'el1tic,~ship as <100"0 mentioned, and not
less thall tweh'C months of the pCl'iod of two rears shall be
passed ill the actual "clTiel: or a pl'nclisil)g sm"ycyor, RS,O.
]!)l-!, e, IGJ, s. ~S (~). '
29. If a sun'eyor Ilics 01' lcn\"l~~ Ontario, 01' is ~l1spell(led !'.o'-i.i""
Jo 0 J 0 I' . "'CM~01' (ISmlsse(, 01' (:1';1.';;(,'; to practzse, HS apprentice IIIHr eOIl1~ 01 d~nlh,
pI etc his tel'm of llppl'o';llliecship, Buder all instrumcnt in;:,~j;lo~fcr



























writing, with :ll!;' registered surveyor ill actual practice.
R.s.a. 1914, c. 165, s. 29.
30. A Sllrn~.ror may, with the consent of the apprentice,
by an instrument ill writing, transfer him to aJlOthcr regis-
tered sun'c;yor in actual pl'uctice with whom he may SCI'VC
the remainder of the term of his apprenticeship. R.S.a.1914,
c. 165, s. 30.
31.-(1) Ko instrument under which an applicant for ad-
mission to practise claims to have sCrYcd shall avail to auth-
orize his admisiiioll, unless it was transmitted to the secretary-
treasurer within two months next after the date thereof,
unless the Council for special re<lsons otherwise permits, nor
unless the prescribed fcc was paid at the time of transmitting
the instrument.
(2) The secretary.treasurel' shall acknowledge by post the
receipt of all such instruments transmitted to him and shall
keep the same filed in his office. n..S.O. 1914, e. 165, s. 31.
AD:'>IlSS10l' OF CAlS"DIDATES.
32. Ever)' perSOIl desirill~ to bc examined b)' the board
to be admitted to practise shall give notice thereof in writing
to the secretary-treasurer at least one month before the meet-
ing of the board. R.S.O. 1914, c. 165,~. :l2.
33. EveQ' person applying for admission to practise shall
produce to the board satisfactory certificates as to character
for probity and sobriety, and befOre a certificate is granted
shall perform such practical operations in the presence of the
board, and shall answcr such qllcstions 011 oath, which oath
allY member of. the boal'd may administer, with regard to the
actual practice of such applicllllt ill the field, and with regard
to his surveying instruments, as the board may require.
n..S.O. UJ14, c. 163, s. 33.
34.-(1) If the boanl is satisfied as to the qualifications
of the candidate, and his compliance with all the preliminary
requirements of this Act, it shall grant him a certificate
(Form 2), and such certificate shall, on the applicant comply-
ing with the other requirements of this Act, entitle him to
pmctise as a surveyor.
(2) The certificate shall be registered in the office of the
Provincial Sceretarr. R.S.O. 1£114, c. HiS, s. 34.
(3) A candidate who has so satisfied the board shall, within
three months of receiving official notification thereof, apply
to the board for such certificate, and on receiving the salDe
shall forthwith apply to the secretary-treasurer to be regis-
tered as a member of the Association. 1917, c. 36, s. 5.
See, 37 (4), sunn;\"OllS. Chap. 201. 2059
35.-(1) Before reeciving his certificate the applicallt"A"~lidalo's
shall enter into a joint and scycl'al bond to His Majesty, with ;:;o~'r~;·y.
two sufficient sureties to the satisfaction of the board, or the
chairman or sccl'ctnry thereof, in the slim of $1,000, condi-
tioned for the due (llld faithful pcrformallcc of the duties of
his office.
(2) '1'hc bOlld shall be deposited in the office of the 'rrcas- D~JI"";t (If
urer of Ontario and shalt enure to the benefit of any person ""ell,i1)".
sustaining damage by brend of the condition thereof. R.S.O.
1914, c. 1(;5, s. 35.
36.-(1) The npplicant, nfter baying been granted a ccr- Onlh.' of
tificatc, shall also tnkc and subscribe the oath of allcgiancc,.~~:d~~m;:.
alld the following oath before the board, or n member thereof
specially deputed by the bonrd for that purpose:~
"I, A.B.. do solemnly swear thal I will ralthrull}' discharge the
duties or an Ontario Land SlirYeyor, nccordlng to law, without
favour, alfectlon or partiality. So help me God."
(2) The oaths of nllegiance Elml of office shall be deposited Fil'"l:.
in the office of the Provincial Secretary. H.S.O. 1914, e, lOS,
s,30,
SUSPENSIO:-: }o'OR ~lISCONDIlCT,
37 .~(l) The Council may suspend or dismiss from the Dj.mi...1
, , h 'fi' "f li or IUIP/!'"AsSOCiation lin)' Sllrw:yor w om It nll~ gill ty 0 cross !leg _lion 01
gence or of corruption in the execution of the duties of his ",~mbm.
office i but the Council shall not take action until a complaint
made under oath has been filed with the secretaQ'-treasurer,
and a copy thereof forwarded to the persall accused, nor shall
the Council suspend or dismiss such snrveyor without baving
previously summoned him to appear in order to be heard in
his defence, nor without having heard the evidence offered
in support of the complaint and all behalf of the SUl'veyor,
(2) The evidence shall be taken under oath to be admillis- E,·ide,,~e.
tered by the chairman of the Council, or by the person acting
as sneh in his absence, or by the secretary, and shall be taken
down by a stenogrllphel' as in the case oC evidence taken in
the Supreme Court.
(3) A surveyol' so dismissed or suspended may, within fOllr- Appeal rrom
tccn days after scn'ice upon him of a copy of the orderd;~l;,;..~~ Or
or resolution of dismissal or suspension, appeal therefrom to·""IH'Ollo".
a didsional COUl't by giving seven days' notice to the seere-
tary-trellsnrer, 1lI1d lIlay require the evidence tllken to be
filed in the Central Office of thc Supreme Court, :lIld the costs
of such appeal shall be ill the discretion of the Court,
(4) The Supreme Court or a judge thereof may extend theE.I~olioQ
time ror appealing for a further period not exceQding fQur- :~;';:iill:~r
teen days,














(:i) The appeal shall be set down to be heanl at a sittings
of Lhe COl1l't to be held within one mOllth after the time, or
the extclI{Ied time, for appealing has expired.
(6) Unless the Ol'dCI' 01' ]'c>;olution is set aside, or the Court
or the Coullcil othcl'\visc orders, a SUfycyor so dismissed or
suspended shall not have the right to practise as a surveyor
Hntil after the appeal has been disposed of except where the
time fo\' which he was so sll~pclldcd has expired.
(7) The COllllcilmay suspend or dismiss from t.he Associa-
tion any member who hns hecn convicted of flny crime, and
eau;;e his name to be l'cmo\,cd ftom thc register.
(8) The Coullcil rna)' dircet the l·cgistrll.r to restore to the
l'cgistel' the name of all)' perSOll or all)' entry erased there-
from, either without fcc or 011 payment of such fcc, not ex-
eceding' thc arrears of fccs due to the Association as the
eonncil ma)' fix. H..S.O. 1914, c. 165, s. 37.
,\TTENI>ANCE OF WITNESSES.
38. On all)' cnquiry conccl'ning an election or the uis-
missal, suspension or l'cstorntioll of allY member a summons
under the hand of the president, 01' of the vicc.president,
or of all)' two members of tbe COllllcil, for the attendance
of a witness beforc the Coullcil, shall 11a\'o all the foree
of n subprella; and an~' witnC"~ Ilot nttelHling ill ohedience
thereto shall be liable to attachment in the Supreme Court.
H.S.O. 1!)14, c. 165, s. 38.
FEES.
39.-(1) 'l'he following fees shall be paid to the secl'ctary-
treasnrer ;-
(a) By every person authorized 10 prnctl::;c under the pro\'islons
of this Act on applying (or registration, $1;
(/I) By each member of the Assoclatlon an allnual membership
fee o( $7;
(c) By each l\(l;>rentiCe on transmitting to the secretary·treas·
urer the articles of apprenticeshill. $10;
(d) By each candidate for examination, with his noHce the~eot
$1;
E""min~llon (c) B)' cach candida.te for·prellmillary examination on presentlng
fee. himself for examination, $1[;. for the Intermerllate examination on
presenting hlmselt (or sllch examination, $20, and for each candidate
(or the final examination on presenting himseU tor snch examlna·
tlon, $·\0;
.-,,,,* of (I) Dy each ('andlrlnte for Ihe final examination on presenting
~lude"l.. himself (or such exnminatlon $10, aud Oil obtaining a certificate
to practise $10;
(u) For registering each transfer of al·tlcle~, $5:
See. 4] (4). SUI'·I;VOHS. Chap. 201. 2061
(11) By each applicant obtaining a certificate to praclise. for
official noli~e In the Ontario Gazette. $1.
R.S.O. 1014, c. 165, s. 39; 1014, c. 26, s. ]; ]917, c. 36, s, 6
(c), (d); Ina, c. 49, s. 2; 1924, c. 44, s, 3.
(2) 'Vherc the anllual fees of any member remain unpaid S"~lk'"s;on
I [I ' die 'I' bl lor no,,·or more Jail SIX years an tie OUllCI IS una c to grant I'nrmPlll
total exemption for such period on the ground of extelluatingof fre •.
circumstances, such member shall bc suspended from member-
ship of the A..<:sociatioll until such fees arc paid in full or in
such part as the Council may deem jWit. 1917, e. 36, s. 6 (e).
40. E"eI'Y survcyor snmmoncd to attcm] any civil or crim- 'rill, .....
inaI court, fcU' the purpose of I;!'ivillg' evidence in his profcs-~~'~~'o~;or•.
siol1lll capllcity, 01' in consequellce of any professiolllli ~cn"ice
rendered by llim, shall be entitled to $5 for each day he so
attends, in addition to his travelling expenses, to be taxed
and paid ill thc mmmer by law provided with rcgard to thc
payment of witnesscf' attending' such eOllrt. RS.O. ]!)]4,
c. 165, s. 40.
REGISTRATiON 0;.' l'l'HSOXS ENTlTl.ED.
41.-(1) 'rhe secrctary-treasurer shall mllke and keop a How
correct register, of all persons entitled to be registered under r:.;~ik~~~. to
this Act, and shall enter opposite the name of any reg-istered
pel'Son who has died a statement of t~l[\t fact, and shall make
necessary alterations ill the addresses of perSOllS registered,
and subject to this .Act shaH keep the reg-ister in accordance
with the by·laws of thc Association and the orders and regu·
lations of the Council.
(2) Ko pcrSOll who ncg-Iects or omit!'; to be so rcgisterCt"l Effoot of
shall be entitled to nlly of the rights 01' privilefl'es conferred "",ittinlt' to
b ' 'J I I ." , re~l.ter.y reglstmtlOn so Ol1g as suc I neg ect or on\lSSlon contmucs.
(3) A registered surve,)'or desiring to give up p]'actice may FlNiremell{
have his name removed from the rc~istcr llpon giving- written ~,~~~tie•.
notice to the sccretary-trcaslll'er of such desire, and paying
all fees due hom him to tile Association, and thol'eafter he
;;hnll not be liable to the Association for any annual or othcr
fees, and mn,'. upon likc 110tiee of his intention to rcsume n '
, d" J J f f I 'J ' J h r",p>ptlon.practIce all pa~'lJlg- tie allnua ee or t 1e year 111 W IIC I suc
1I0tice is gi"en, be again rcgistcl'ed,
(4) No name shall he entered in the registcr except of pcr- Hr<:lifloation
sons authorized by this Act to be registcred, nor unless theofentrlu.
secl'ctary-treasurcr is satisfied by PI'OPCI' evidencc that the
persoll claill1il1~ to be cntitled to be ]'cA'istercd is so entitlcd,
and any appeal from his decision shall bc decided by the
Coullcil, and any entry which is proved to the satisfaction
of the Council to have been fraudulcntly or incorrectly made
shall be erased from or amended in the :-egister by order of
the Council.





























(5) The Association mar b,)' by-law provide that lUi)' sur-
\'cyor who has been ill the actual practice of his profession
for II period or thirty-five ;ycars or morc, and has during the
entire period bee:l a dul)' qualified surveyor, mllr be exempted
(rom paymcut of the allnual membership (ce. n.s.a. 1914,
e. 16:>, s. 41.
42. AllY person wllo was dul.r authorized to practise as a
snr\'cyor of land in Ontario on the 14th day or .\pril, 1892,
who, through absence, iIl11CSS or inadyertence, has omitted to
IJeeome a member of the Association, may be admitted by the
Council to enrolment as II Sllr\'e:yor upon payment of the
lll"rears of fees or such pnn thcreof as the Council lila,)' direct.
KS.O, 1914, c, J 65, s, 42,
43.-(1) Unlcss registered no person shnJl be clltitled to
tnke 01' usc the IlRme 01' title of "Ont.'lrio Land Sun'eyor,"
eithel' alolle Ot' in combitlntioll with nllY other word or words,
or any Hame, title 01' descl'iptioll implying thnt he is regis-
tered uudel' this .Aet.
(2) Any person who contravenes this section shall incur
a pellalt~· not exceedillg $::!O for thc first oll'ellce, and 1I0t ex-
ceeding $:JO fOl' each sub;;C(llIcnt offence_ H,S,O, 1914, c. 163,
s, 43.
44.-(1) 1'hc secretary-trcasurcr shall in eyel'~' :nar c.'lliSe
to bc printed, published lind kcpt for inspeetion I\t his office,
free or chargc, a registcr, in which shall be printed thc names
ill nlphabetical order, aceording to the surnames, with the
respective residcrces, or all person appcaring on the gcncrnl
registcr on the 1st day or Jauuary in stich ycar.
(2) .\ copy of snch I'ef!istcr, purporting to be so printed
and published, sl:all be eyidcnce ill all Courli; and before all
justices of the pcacc nud others tlmt the persons therein men-
tioned are registercd acconlillg to thc pro\·isioIlS or this Act.
(3) In the case of lilly jlCI'SOIi whose namc docs 110t appcar
in Stich copy a certificJ copy nndcr the hand of thc sccre-
tary-tt·casm·cr of the Clltry of the namc of Stich person in the
registcr shall be like cyidcllec that such pcrson is rcgistel·ed
undcr the provisions of this Act. KS.O. 1914, c. H;5, s, 44,
PRAU1>UI.E~T REQISTltATIOS.
45. If the sccrctnry-tl'cn";lll'cl' wilfully makes 01' cnusC.'l or
allows to be lllnde allY fnlsification ill auy llIattcr I'elating to
the register he shall incur a penalty of not ICSS!. than $20 and
not more than $50. RS.a, 1914, e. 165, 8. 4,}.
46. AllY perlion who wilfllll~' prOelll'cs 01' nllempts to pro-
cure registration lIlulcl' tbis .\ct b)' makillg 01' producing or
eausing to be made or produced allY false or fraudulClit I-cprc·
sentatioll or dcclarntioll, eithel· ycrball)· or in writillg, shall
Sec. EO. SuRVEYORS. Chap. ~Ol. 206:J
incur n penalty of not le~s tlHlIl $20 rmd IIOt morc tllllll $;"iO,
and thc Coullcil llIay l'elllO"e the lin rue of the offendcr from
the I·egistcr. KS,O. 'lal-l, e. 166, s. ,t6.
47.-(1) 1\ II fees payable under this Act Illav be rNO"- lleco'"Crj' 01
]
"
I I l' , \ " I "I I' fL",s andere{ as on lI1ary { e)ts ( lle tie J ssoelatton all{ a pena tICS penshiel.
imposed by or under the lIuthClrity of this Act shall be rceo"- lIe'-. Stll,
crable ullder The Summary COllvicti<JIIS Act. c. t::!1.
(~) 1\11 penalties reeo"cl'l'(l Hlldel' this Act shall immcdi- .\Pl'licallon
I I
. . ofpe".II_
atl' y upon tie l'eCOYCry thel'cof be paId oyel' by the eOllnct-
ing justice to the sccretnry-tl'caSlll'er.
(:1) Any person may be pl'OSeclitol' or complainant under ~ho rn."~·
this Act, and the Council may allot such portion of the pen-t'loi~o,:~l.
alt~· as it deems c-xpedient to the prosecutor. n.s.o. 19H,
c. 165, s. 47.
XOTICES .\XD I)OCl:~IESTS.
48.-(1) Except as hC>I'Citl otherwise pro\'ided nil 1l0ticesscU"ica 01
and documents re(lllil'(~d by 01' for the purposes of this Act noticel,
to be sellt b~' Illnil, if sellt by l'egistet'ed post, shall be deemed
to hayc beeu receivcd at the time whcn the ,,:une would be
dcliYered in the ordinary eOlu'se of mail.
(2) Such notices and documents, when sent to a person \\"hal 10 be
I'egistered undel' this Act. shall be deemed to be properly ~~~~erd
addrcssed if addressed to him aeeonling to his address in t1lCoddrell.
register of the Association. R.S.O. 191,1, e. 163, s. ,t8.
HOW ~'UXDS TO m~ ,\i'PLIED.
49.-(1) All 1lI0ne~' arising from fees payable on regis_A"plication
tration or frOIll the anllual fees, 01' from thc sale of copies o{ funJ •.
of" the register 01' otherwise shull be applied for defraying the
expenseS of the Association in accordance with sHch rcgllln-
tions as mar be made by the COllllcil.
(2) 'I'he COlllleilmay inYest, in the namc of the Associntioll.ln\·eltrnenl.
any lllOlle~' lIOt so expclltled ill slich securities :lS trnstees
m:lr propedy ilt\'est ill, :llld the income derived thel'efrom
shall form JlHn of the ordinal'y income of the .\ssoci:ltioll.
R.S.O. 191,1. e. 16,), s. ,tao
50. The seerctal·r·tl'easlu·el' shall enter ill books to be A.countl of
k r 1 f I ' I I' ,\uodntion.cpt Or t tat purpose a trlle nccotlllt 0 :1 t moners ';'>' 11111
I'ecei"ed and p<lid, and sHeh books shall be /lnditcd nud sui)-
mitted to the Council ami to the Assoeintioll whell :llld so











a member o( the Association of Ontario Land lIurVC)"OfS, do bereby
declare that
(1) The slgllnlure hereto is in my proper band writing.
(2) I ,'otc for A. B., of
. IlS (president, vice- president,
secretary·treR!Wrer, auditor 0'" auditors, as tile case ?IIav be).
(3) I volc for the following Ilcrsons as members of the council
of tbe Assoclntlon:-A. n., of and C. D.. of
(4) I have signed 110 other "otlng paper althls election.
(5) This "otlng paper WIlS signed 011 the da)' of the date tbereof.
WiLnCSlJ my hand this dar of ,19




This Is to certIfy that A. 8. of has dUly passed
his examination before the board o( examlner$, and lias been (ouod
Iluallfie(l to fill tlte Office Ilu(l ~rfonll thc dutlelJ of nu Outarlo Land
SUrvc)'or, he having comlllled with all the requirements of the law
In that behalf. Wherdore the said A. n, Is admitted to the said
offit>e and Is by law authorized to IJraelisc as UII Ontario Land Sur-
veyor.
In wllness WllCreof we have signed tills
Toronto the day of




n.s.G. l!JH c. 165, Form 2.
